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·· ·, .' ·B' RI!lA_:_ With. r�d�tailed· ha,.;,ks sotiHri�t;h1g
·' ': .'. above, Laura Yingling and her ;,boyf11end 

.. Bryan Hunt, hiked across a gentle �trearn-an 
down. a mile-long dirt path. 'fhe Tustin},ic.�µpl 
paused lo admire leaves and brightlytoloted b'�rtie 
as the sun scorched the Chino Hills neai·by)i:�,i�_j/;{;,They were following Carbon Canyon;fRegiona 
Park's recently reopened nature trail in ·seilrch:of a 

. rare Soulhern California redwood grove.1_).;.,�Li r<., 
"Are we there yet?" Yingling joked, he� ooltle of

water nc:irly empty. . . 1\rJt•,Ji,r.,i ii: 
i : . When they approached the cleadrig a(tliE{ end' 

tlie trail, Yingling's eyes moved up from the''aubu_ ·• trunks of the majestic trees standing, before;.he:
Sc11.1inting, she caught. a glimpse of the 

1�
oi>;;,,;<>f: th

tnlle:,t redwood, towering 90 feel above het;.;,��f /!J!l.i
, "Shade," she :iighed, ploppmg down on a ptctll 

, bench. · i, ,, · ,. :r., ;-J ;, ' 
i The nature I.rails of Carbon Canyoi); Regional 

. Park, home .to one of the few redwood groves· in 
• 1 ' Southern California, reopened last week after being· f-, . 

;'._
! . doserl fnr almo:,t ,;;even months. Redwoods are an.:. ,:ii,,·

',,_11 ·. oddity in South,�rn California because lhe climate is 1
• • 

too hot and w 1d for the trees, which need lpts·of 
: i · water lu thrive. 1; J": :J ·i'. 
. . I , , Aft.er lasL win tr.r's record rainfalls,, :'the·�-B1;e 

· redwoods were I l111'Cachable. The nature tr;:lii.'iead: 
. ing tot.he Brea redwood grove was overgro\lfn; and,

·· the picnic benchl"s under the shade of: these;,tree 
.· had he<!n vaca11t since December. The-.tratls;'wer 

reop(!t11�d afl.<!r ,:unny days reduced the:;cteek, an . 
transfol'Ol<!cl rnwldy paths into silt, rangets'sald.;1 ·!:; 

"Thi:, ir; the 1•:t,1 test year I've seen/l�said sen]o 
park ra1 ,g,.:r .l!:t i llulrnhpan, who has WQrked; at th 
park stt1:·(: 1u;1 l · ·1·11c paLhs leading to the-r�d'rVoods 
lJecam, tr,n dan;;1iro11s to walk on." .: ;lJ�i.'f,:,hU,,;;i, !•'or I l 1,· f1,·.;1 1 I 11·1:1: months of I his yenr; Bukshpn ,. ' Plcnse see REDWOODS, A20W,i 

'' ,,, "' i ::£�:� ll'•ii4l.i�di::6...i�,l't-,',if.�j,,,:_;;;��i;.;;:.: . .<;'i;ii:i..11.:, ; ... 

�et you��2nd,map just before the 2nd hike! 
;;�,:: : .. � "<, ' .-i"·. •.I ·.\ 
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OTP Hike #297
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OTP's 300th HIKE!!!

because 

The 2ml will tflke 
PARK through ti, 

will also picnj 

OTP hikers have NOT 

SP. from the lemon grove 

suggest e:i ther 1160 

took the 105 & it. was a 

Carbon Canyon P. is 28 

LA.--Somehow qet on 

J e' 

won't have to �n:ry 

are contiguous. 


